NPSA

Although we've had to make the sad decision to abandon plans for a
Winter Fair, there is still loads going on this term and there are lots of
ways you can help raise money for the NPSA to support our children
and our school. In addition to all the information in this week's
newsletter, there will be more next week about Christmas Cards,
Calendars and the Christmas Raffle. Phew!

Important
Dates
15th November
Bookings for Quiz
Teams Close
17th November
Pudding orders
close
19th November
Virtual Quiz Night
22nd November
Registration for
Winter
Windowland closes
2nd December
Provisional
Rescheduled
Fireworks Night
4th-11th December
Winter
Windowland
11th

December
Father Christmas’s
Woodland Grotto

HURRY…TICKET SALES
CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT

BOOK
YOUR
QUIZ
TEAM
PLACE
TODAY

This Friday, 19th November, 8pm (till 10.30pm
ish) is our second virtual quiz night. Tickets
cost £30 per team (max of 6 team members)
and you can get them at npsabath.org/events
or by clicking here but HURRY - ticket sales
close at midnight tonight. There will be virtual
breakout rooms for teams to collaborate, so
your team members can all stay at home in
their PJs and avoid paying for a babysitter (or
meet up in the same house if you like - you
choose.) Expect general knowledge, history,
geography, music and the ever-popular
pictures round, plus lots more. It was
BRILLIANT last year!

YUMMY NEWBRIDGE
CHRISTMAS PUDS
HURRY - ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY THIS WEDNESDAY
Congratulations to Billy in 4KR who has won the
competition to design a label for this year's
Newbridge Primary School Christmas Puddings!
Billy's smiley reindeer will be adorning our
traditional Christmas puddings, sticky toffee
puddings and luscious lemon puddings. You can
pre-order yours here now. Puddings cost £8 each
and are big enough to feed 3-4 people. They are
DELICIOUS and make great presents. Orders
must be placed by 17th November.

Well done
Billy (4KR)

Winter Windowland
Thank you to the wonderful people who have registered for Winter Windowland. It looks
like it is going to be another cracking event to mark the start of the festive season by
warming hearts and filling those dark evenings with joy!

We would love to include a few more windows on the map, anywhere around
Newbridge, Twerton or Lower Weston. Please don’t feel like you have to go crazy or be
particularly artistically gifted! A sprinkling of community (or Christmas) spirit is the only
entry requirement! If you are up for it or want to find out more, please click here.
If you aren’t able to help out this time, feel free to share the link on your street What’s
App groups. It will make a change from messages about bin day! Last year we had lots
of contributors not connected to the school and it really felt like a brilliant community
event. Community is what we’re about, community is what we need, so let’s do this
Newbridge!

YOU’LL NEVER GUESS WHO’S COMING
TO TOWN NEWBRIDGE…
News just in from the North Pole! The big man himself Father Christmas is
coming to Newbridge on 11th December! We are awaiting news from the
Elves about precise timings, but he has put in a special request to set up in the
Woodland Classroom this year! News to follow next time on how to secure
your pre-booked tickets, in the meantime, save the date! Ho! Ho! Ho!

THANK YOU FIONA

Amazon Smile &
The Giving Machine
It's that time of year: debit cards are starting to glow as
Christmas shopping gets underway in earnest! If you sign up with
Amazon Smile and The Giving Machine you could raise money for
the NPSA as you shop. You can turn Smile on in your Amazon
app, or start your shopping at smile.amazon.co.uk rather than the
usual site. Register “Newbridge Primary School Association” as
your chosen charity and every time you spend, Amazon will
donate to the NPSA at no extra cost to you! You can also
nominate “Newbridge Primary School Association” at the Giving
Machine which gives you access to a huge number of online
retailers, all of whom will make a donation at no extra cost to you.
Please sign up as both make a real difference! You can find more
details here .

Find us on social media
Instagram:
@newbridgenpsa_bath
Facebook:
@NewbridgeNPSA
Twitter:
@Newbridge_NPSA

If you've bought tickets or placed orders
for any of the events above, you'll have
seen the new NPSA website. We used to
use Ticket Tailor for our sales, but earlier
this year they hiked their prices and
became unaffordable for a small charity
like the NPSA. We are incredibly grateful
to Fiona Remnant for volunteering to
create this site and set up the back-end
sales process for each event and activity. It
has taken months of hard work, patience
and creativity to get us to this point: thank
you, Fiona.

www.npsabath.org

